
REJECTED BY HIS HOME TOWN - NAZARETH

CSSA STAGE 4 INTERMEDIATE #4                              NAME ___________________________________ 

 

 
Read   ! Luke 4v16-38 

Who is Speaking to Whom & Fill in the Blanks? (KJV) 

1. “Can there any _____________ thing come ______ of _________________?” 
_____________________ speaking to _______________  (John 1v ____)  

2. “The _____________ of the _________ is upon me, because he hath _____________ me to 
______________ the gospel to the ________; he hath sent me to ________ the brokenhearted, to 
preach ____________________ to the captives, and __________________ of sight to the blind, to set 
at ______________ them that are bruised, To ____________ the acceptable year of the Lord.” 
___________________ speaking to _________________________  (4v ___ - ___) 

3. “No prophet is accepted in his own country.” ___________________________ speaking to 
____________  (4v ____) 

4. “Let us ___________; what have we to do with __________, thou ___________ of _______________? 
art thou come to ______________ us? I know thee who thou art; the _________ One of _______.”  
____________________________ speaking to _____________ (4v ____) 

Word Definition (Look up the following words in a Strong’s Concordance to find out what they mean) 

5. Nazareth        
6. Esaias (Isaiah)       
7. Capernaum        
8. Elias (Elijah)        

Short Answer/Essay 

9. Describe Nazareth geographically.     
         

        
   

  
10. Describe Nazareth by reputation.        

        
         

  
11. Describe what it would have been like for Jesus to come back to the town where he grew up and spent 

28 years of his life.        
     

        
        

12. What did Jesus do on the Sabbath? (v16)      

13. Describe a synagogue.       
         

     
        

14. Where in the OT did Jesus read from and why? (v18-19)       
     



15. What prompted the audience to say, “Is not this Joseph’s son”? (v22)      
        

16. Why did Jesus quote, “No prophet is accepted in his own country”? (v24)      
     

        

17. Why did Jesus remind them of the examples of Elijah and Elisha? (v25-27)      
        
   

18. Why was the audience becoming indignant and rejecting Jesus’ claims? (v28)     
        
        

19. How were the people of Nazareth just like the old nation of Israel?       
     

20. These people that Jesus knew personally (his neighbors, friends) that had watched him grow up now 
got very angry. What did they want to do to him? (v29)       
        
   

21. How did Jesus escape? (v30)        
     

22. How do you think this incident would have made Jesus feel?      
     

        

23. Where did he go next? (v31)       

24. Locate this city on a bible atlas. How far is it from Nazareth?     

25. What did Jesus do here on the Sabbath? (v31)       

26. How did this audience react to his words? (v32)        
        

27. What did the man with the unclean devil cry out? (v33-34)      
        
        

28. What did Jesus say to him and what did Jesus do? (v35)      
        

29. Did this audience get angry and want to kill Jesus? (v36-37)      

30. How did they respond?          
        

31. Why did the people in Capernaum accept Jesus and the people in Nazareth did not?      
        


